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2409PARCELS
Shetland Wool Sweaters, Slipon and Coat; Models. Made With Tuxedo or Sailor Collars at popular prices.

ARE SENT TO Ladies'
SALEM PEOPLE

Night'Secretary of State's Office
! Mails License Applica--

White Corner liuiltlin?
tion Blanks Gowns

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
AUTOS SHOW INCREASE;

AExtraordinary. Our EntireSI Ctnnl n llf.titnrCii.K Now of -
OIUUIVUI IflllLCI OUlld styfered at

yr w '

Elegant Original Models Exclusive Styles
Tricotiine Velvet, JJrbadcloth; Duvelyn, Silvertone. Gabardine, Sergcn, Wool Velour and Mixtures, Tailored and Novelty Model

A splendid assort-
ment fcr your choos-
ing. Every dcsirablo
style is shown hero
In cither white or
fancy colored outing
flannel- - Comfort-
able? You'll say so,
when ycu see theml

Prices-.- -

$1.75, $1.98, $2.25
and $2.49.

I
ft l'il

Requests Received Up to No-

vember 10 to Be Drawn
' for Numbers

Parcels totaliag 84:941 pieces of
nrail were sent through the Salem
poftorfice Saturday from tho motor
vehicle registration department of
the s:rcetary of Mate's office to every
motor vehicle owner in the state,
also to every motorcycle owner, deal-
er and resiftcrtd chauffeur. Salem
receives 2103 of them. The parre!
contain blank forms on which appli-
cations' for the 192o licenses are to
be . made to the secretary of state's
office. The distribution of license
tags will begin November "11. or If
that day, which Is armistice day. Is
ob.served as a legal holiday by the
department, the day following.

The number of parcels sent oat
on November 1, 1918." for the 1919
licen.ves totaled 63. SOS.

The parcels go to practically every

Our Prices Alwajj tne Lowest

CO.
Cotniiiercial and Court Sts. I Formerly Chicago S'tort

Suits from $37.50 to $95 now $25 to $47.50
to take care of business to this ex
tent, so that the department desires
to urre upon the motor vehicle own-
ers Owruxhout the state, the neces-
sity for applrinc for their licences
early If ther dec ire to have them by

Clothes Tailored
IXDIVIDUAtA.T VOR. TOO WIU.

GIVE EETTErt BEUYICZ
XEW DESIGN SrKCIAL. XTTti

TION SEE TLTXAT

Woim who iHl not think it possible to obtain a suit at this tune, under such favorable teniis, will come early Monday to
take advantage of this remarkable offer, lit is a suit sale without precedent at this season of the year. You'll find here a large
assortment of Styles and Sizes, including Stout Women's Suits and Sizes for Little Women.
$32.50 buiTS, SALE PRICE... $21.00 j .$47.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE .$31.75 $G2.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE. .. .$42.50
$37.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE. . . .$25.00 ; $52.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE. . . .$35.00 $G7.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE. . . .$45.00
$42.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE. . . .$23.50 $57.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE. . . .$3853 $72.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE. . . .$48.50

Remember Your Choice of any Suit in the House at ONE-THIR- D OFF

January 1, In the event they desire
to operate their cars continuously."

m aV WF

It is now claimed that General
Pennine Is a poor dancer, but he
led the Hun a 'fairly good two-ste- p,

all the same.
ciriLiAX axd nrirt"ju.

431 Fallla
ITX Tklr4 fre. Knr

l"UltTLANU. O It COX.

Fatty Arbuckle. having gotten all
of the gratuitous advertising possi-
ble out of baseball, will quit. Wa
feared as much.'

MORE NEW WINTER COATS!
Including Plush, Velour, Silvertone, Bolivia, Tweeds, Novelty,
Mixtures, Leatherette and other Waterproof Coats.

$27.50 Women's New Winter Coats $22.50

postoffice in the rtate, the bulk of
them, or 28.4 56. going to Portland.
The cost of mailing this year is
$849.41 and for last year it was
$639.08. The following (Uurts show
the npantity of pieces going to the
larger cities and towns of the state:

Salem. 2409; Vale, 159; The
Dalles. 949; Tillamook. 561; JUpp-nc- r.

317; Pendleton. 1180; St. Johns
1147: St. Helens. 173; Dallas. 464;
Ilillsboro. Cll; Medrord. 1147; Or-
egon City. 901: McMinnYllle. 627;
Hood River, 759; Kugene, 1452;
Klamath Falls. 792; Raker. 941: En-
terprise, 314; Corvallis, 735; Rend.
751; Rose burg. 726; Lakeview, 307;
Grants Pass, 483; Astoiia. 1254; Co-quil- le.

182; Prineville. 240; Ashland
528; La Grande. 924; Albany. 1040.

In announcing the figures. Sam A.
Koser, deputy secretary of state,
said:

"The f leu res above given have no
reference whatever to the number of
registered motor vehicles. The par-
cels Include a supply of blanks to
every registered motor vehicle own-
er, motorcycle owner, motor vehicle
dealer and every registered chauf-
feur, and many of the packages con-
tain more than a single application.
In fact, a cumber of-the- contala
more than a hundred, as there are
a number of large concerns In the
state employing in their business
more than a hundred motor vehicles
for various purposes.

"In the letter transmitting the
blanks, attention Is called to the fact
that no reservations of special num-
bers can be made under any circum-ftance- s.

as It has been foirtid utterly
impracticable to do so. All appli-
cations which are received n! the de-
partment up to November 10 will be
assigned numbers upoo a drawing
therefor, and after that date licenses
will be assigned on all application In
the order of their receipt.

"The department has adopted the
policy of mailing blanks to all reg-
istered car owners two months in
advance of the present license year,
so as to give them ample time whh-i- n

which to apply for and receive
their licenses prior to January 1.
1920. and all car owners are urged
to submit tbeir applications early so
as to avoid congestion of business In
the department upon the first of the
year. It might be added as a mat-
ter of general Information that on
January 1. 1919; the department on
that date was In receipt of over 330o
applications for motor vehicle licens-
es, aside from several hundred other
applications for motorcycle, dealer
and cheuffeur registrations, grind-
ing the number of single transactions
up to more than 3500. It Is a phys-
ical impossibility to provide a force

At this price we've an excellent range of coats, all designed not only
for service but also for looks. Smart coats with wide belts, large. D

Dcollars and pockets; some trimmed with fur or plush. Coats with
pleats at back or with gathers. Dozens of new
styles. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, burellas and
velvets. Extra good value $22.50 WITHOUT NASTY QUININEM

Hf !P' Mil

ANew Fall and Winter Coats, Special $29.50
Smart new belted models. Some with large- - convertible collars,
round or square effects. New plaited styles and military models.
Cheviots, velours, meltons, burrellas, broadcloth,
and mixtures, in all the leading colors. Sale $29.50price

ssges of the head; stops aofs n
ning: relieves the headache, daltt
feverihness. fseexing, sorene 1-- i

stiffness.
"Pepp's Cold Compoacl" Is ti

quirVett. surest relief krowa t
casts only a few cents at drcj ttorr-I- t

acts- - without aiaUtance, u"
nice, no quinine.

Don't st a yt st nf fed-u- p! Quit tlow-In- g

and snuffling! A dow of Papa's
Cold Compound" taken every twa
hours until three dotes are taken
UKuaily breaks up a severe cold and
ends all grip misery.

The very .first dose apcr your
elorred-u- p nostrils and the air ias--

Mail Ortlers Keceivctl Now

$42.50 To $50 Women's Coats $37.50
At this popular price you'll not find another such stock of handsome
new coats In all Salem. ' Coats for all occasions and of every de-
sirable material, including wool velours, plushes, burellas. velvets,
broadcloth. Kerseys, Silvertone and kindred materials. Belted or
semi-fittin- g models. Browns, greens, taupe, tfs O T tT fnavy, black, burgundy, plum and other lead- - Hfc I.
ing colors. SPECIAL. ...... T w w w

Plush Coats
Jusut received an express shipment of Plush Coats, similar values
to those offered at Salem's greatest Women's Apparel Store during

. month of October. Your special attention directed to our showing
of fur trimmed coats and coatees, ranging in price from

$45 to $95

Mezzanine Floor, Where Lower Prices Prevail

Misses' and Women's Utility Coats
Smart new Belted Coats .with large convertible collars in round or
square effects;. new plaited styles and military models in latest de-
signs.; ' Cheviots, velours, meltons, burellas and mixtures. All sizes
and leading colors.

Specially Underpriced at $19.50, $22.50 and $24.50,

SOUSA'S BAND'
Only Two KnpifrfiiH-n- in Oregon

I'ortlantl ami Al!any

JOHN PHILIP S0USA, Conductor
Mis Mary 1 laker, Soprano il'iss Florcm-- e Ilarilmati, Violinist

Making Arrangements for
Air Race Around World

ii
IALBANY ARMORY

Saturday, Nov. 15, 1919 '
Trimmed Hats Almost Given
Away $4.50 to $7.50 Values,

New Fall Dresses Away Below
Present Values

The Season's Moc Stjli.h ModrlNow $2.98 11

Dainty New, Waists of Georgette
Look where you will you cannot find a larger or better
assortment of beautiful waists, including Peplum Models.
In Georgette Crepe alone we show any number of hand-
some Blouses, both in fancy end tailored effects. Make it
a ipoint to see these new models. Specially Priced 95.75
up to $17.50.

New Georgette Waists $4.75
An exceptionally beautiful lot of Georgette waists made
to sell as a much higher price. Some are daintily embroid-
ered and finished with silk binding, have them in all sizes.

Special $4.75
Good quality Voile Waists. Special for this sale

91.48 to $2.50
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MATINKK AND KVKNINO

Evening $1.65, $2.20

Matinee........$1.65, $2.20

Make Clierks I'ayaM, ami Allrrxs

GLOBE THEATRE CO.,
ai.iuxy. mr.(io

'

.

Serges, Silks,
Satins, Velvet-
eens, Jerseys,
Combinations
In fact Dresses
of every descrip-
tion for every
woman who
wishes to be
well gowned. A
most fascinat-
ing collection
in an almost
endless number
of the styles
most favored
this fall. . The
new round neck
models, some
braided, beaded Km ! Allrt"vsfl SlatnHl KuvelojK
and button
trimmed, em-
broidery and
braiding most
effectively eom-bine- d.

Hand

Special purchase of over one hundred
high-cla- ss trimmed Hats, large, small
and medium shapes. Velvets, Ve-
lours, Plush, Beavers and other ma-
terials, Iii sailor, turban and large
velvet hats black and all the lead-
ing colors.

ARROW-COLLAR- S

TI IS, BZST'AT THE I'RJCC

A November Sale of Cotton Petticoats
We are known far ami wide for our vat assortment of
Petticoats, and in our having no always plan for wonderful
sale of cotton petticoats j tliat will wrve as a reminder
that we are The Petticoat Store of Salem.

Satine Petticoats $1.48
;rett his 1 of black and colored petticoat!. Mime ruffle!,

tucked and flounced, SPECIAL. J g
Fancy Satine Petticoats $1.95

Splendid lot of Fancy Satine Petticoats, made to Rell at
$2.50 and $3.00, somewith deep knife pleated fjounce,
tailored style and ruffles.. SPECIAL gg
And another lot of beautiful satine and heat herbloom Pet-
ticoats, In a variety of new and pretty colors. Special 2

Taffeta Petticoats $5.75
In Lovely Changeable Hues All the pretty changeable
colors you could want are among these it's ems. Alsothey are in plain navy blue and black. The deen flouncesare finished with accordion-pleate- d frills and wee tucks

'
flvjifVf

('wmixliKT IawU I.
Prizes amounting to more than a

million dollars will be offered In the
International Air Derby around the

some tailored
effects, loo in
the most becom-
ing styles imag-
inable. Such
colorings as
Black, Navy
Bltie. Taupe.
Poiln. Bi'-ge- ,

Steel Grey.
Iirowii. White, Rotie.

Buy Furs Now
I world. The head of a special cotn-- I

mitlee tn arrange routes, landing
i places nnd or-nnlx- inc rommltteen is

We are showing a groat variety of
Red Fox. Wolf, White Fox, P.laek FoxTaupe. Fox, G fey Squirrel and Op-possu- m

Fur Scarfs, Capes and otherNeckpieces, at Money Saving Prices.

Iavender. Aprl- - ej mn-nr- m wniHfMtntimA
"ADOLPtl KUR

cot, etc. Ranging la froui
ommooore ixuis i. R atimonl. pres-

ident nf th Ablation Officers' Club
In Paris and vice president of the

prices

$15.75 to $59 t roc-a- vmAerial Iengue of America. The com-
mittee will visit various countries to
tnako complete arrangements.


